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ART OP INCREASING INCOME
CAN BE LEARNED, SAYS M'LISS

She Interviews Miss Mary H. Ingham, Who
Knows All About Stocks and Bonds and

"Spiking" the Get-rich-qui- ck Schemes
t -

VT of their stocking and into safe, sound and lucrntlvo Investments!"
J Sounds like a peace party slogan, that, but It tvas simply tho answer that

tlss Mary H, Ingham made when I naked her what women ought to do with
their money.

This clover woman who, without losing any of her femininity, sccma to bo
able to grasp all of those subjects supposedly cotnprehenslblo only to the mas-
culine mind, Including the workings of tho stock market, Is engaged In n work
tinlquo In tho history of this city.

She Is teaching women how to Invest their money, A largo brokerago Arm
with ofllces all over tho world employs her solely to look after their women
Investors here, to glvo to thm of her financial knowledgo and to guldo them In
"placing" their capital.

"The money of women," the told mo when I Invaded her oftlco on Chestnut
street, "Is needed In tho development of tho country. Their principal should
tako an active part In tho money affairs of tho world. It should not Ho Idlo
nhd for their own sako It should bo Invested In a, way to mako It yield tho biggest
interest.

"Thcro nro two kinds of women. Thoso who think tho only snfo way of
keeping money Is to have It by them In tho stocking or tho mattress. Tho other
typo respond to the advances of tho schemers. I had ono woman
como to mo recently to ask mc nbrut making nn Investment that was advertised
to yield 1000 per cent, profits. Imagine that!"

Women are easily lctlmlzcd, In tho opinion of Miss Ingham, becauso they
have had little nr no training In money matters. To tho avcrngo woman tho
working1 of a slock ticker Is ns Intelligible as tho clicking of a telegraph Instru-
ment 8ho doesn't know a stock from a bond, a wild-ca- t schemo from a gilt- -
edged security She needs to in-- shown.

For lack of tlmo or opportunity to find good Investments, or lack of knowl-
edgo about them, many women recelvo much less Incomo than they ought to
have. A readjustment of principal, tills finance expert declares, will often result
In an increase with as good or better security. It la tho duty of Miss Ingham to
glvo Unprejudiced advlco nnd to dlspcnso Information concerning Investments.

"I am Just as Interested In tho woman with a small amount as In tho ono
with a fortune She who has fcoternl hundred dollars should bo nblo to get as
good a rato proportionately ns she who can sign her check for largo sums, No
matter what the principal Is, a woman should feel that she 13 getting tho
very largest yield that she can hope to safely. AVo bellevo here that cxperlenco
nnd knowledge are best safeguards for women, nnd I think that every Investor
should realize that there are duties and responsibilities attached to the investing
of money as well as rights."

Not to lie Found in Hoylc
Tho supremo triumph of tact over Inclination Is when a brldgo-flcn- d smiles

Bwcotly at tho partner who has trumped her ace and remarks: "It doesn't really
matter, George!"

What Docs the Lady Mean?
Professor Emily Oreeno Itnlch, of Wellcsley, says that tho war will create a

new sex tho International. Whatever It means, many a man will protest that
there nro too many ulrcady.

Governmental Intrusion?
It a young woman walks up your front door atop, rings your bell and when

you como to answer says: "Good morning, I'm hero to show you how to run
your house," don't bo surprised or think sho Is crazy.

Sho Isn't at nil. Sho'a merely a teacher In home economics employed by
Uncle Sam to demonstrate tho easiest, best and most economical wnys of mak-
ing tho wheels of domesticity revolve.

If you are living In Phllidelphla, however, sho Isn't likely to como around,
for her activities nro confined to tho rural districts, nnd small villages. Ac-

cording to n recent Interview with ono of tho teachers, It Isn't tho easiest thing
In tho world to walk Into a woman's liouso nnd convlnco her that sho's doing
things all wrong. It requires somo tact1 beforo even tho threshold can bo passed,
but once sho gets by tho battlo between the old and tho now ancient methods
of performing household tasks versus inodorn methods begins.

The way that mother used to do Is not necessarily tho most efficient way,
but somo pains aro required beforo many pcoplo grasp this. Making friends
With tho daughters of tho farmers' wives Is ono of tho means of gottlng Into tho
household without being considered a moddlcr.

"Olico tho teacher is In tho house," said the Government young woman ex-

plaining hr tactics, "It's an easy step t talk to tho mother about her canning
and preserving. Ono step leads to another. I have on several occasions been
grudgingly admitted to tho farm-hous- o on tho pretoxt of examining the young
girls' canned tomatoes or peaches, and beforo leaving have given advice, some-
times actual lessons on becoming colors, tho way to preserve eggs for winter use,
how to mix cement for a floor, how to stop noso bleed, tho best food for laying
hens, four ways of making uso of left-ov- er bread and a dozen or more other
subjects."

It stands to reason that tho teachers must bo very versatile In order to como
up to the Government's Idea of what an Instructor In homo economics should be.
And thero are 400 of them In the Southern States nlono teaching women tholr
business, which makes of this qulto a profession.

They have been at work for only two years, but despite tho fact that they
report a gratifying success. It seems curious to think that an outsider could go
In and glvo a Southern woman any pointers In tho culinary and domestic art.

Howover, tho efficiency bug seems to havo descended upon tho land with a
vengeance. Who among us can hopo to escapo It?

They Will Crop Up
The subject of trousers for women will not bo downed. I hear that many of

the English women who have Joined tho labor ranks becauso of war con-
ditions have donned them. Those who have taken the places of mon on the
farms and In tho munitions factories And tho mascullno garb more comfortable
to work In.

There's safety In numbers. I reckon the 3000 women who are employed In
ono factory alono In Glasgow could wear anything they wanted to without ex-

citing adverse comment. M'LISS.

Letters to tho Editor of the Woman's Pago
Address nil communications to M'Uss, rare of tho Krenlnr Ledser, Write on one

tide of tlie paper only.

Dear WLIss What can I use to mend a rubber article? I often want to
patch up hot water bottles, pyrography apparatus, bulbs of cameras, rubbers,
etc. WORKER.

An authority eays that a cement made of pure rubber dissolved In chloro-
form will work wonders. This must bo applied very quickly, as It hardens
almost Immediately.

Dear Jt'Llss What will clean marble? CAREFUL. '
If you will remember to always keep a cup of salt at hand your marble will

need no other cleanser. Just rub It on like the ordinary polish.

Dear M'Llss How can I get tho odor of fish or onions out of my kitchen
Utenslla? HOUSEKEEPER.

The best way to do this is by placing the Una In a hot oven for a few minutes
after washing them in hot water and drying,

i)ear M'Llss How can I clean my watch at home? H. II, L.
I wouldn't advise you to try It, but If you want to take the rlk, here are tho

directions. Immerse your watch in gasoline, having the back and face both
open. Leave it open until the gasoline has entirely evaporated, and then oil
It carefully with tho best oil you can procure. You can tell by tho residue in
the gasoline whether you have removed the dirt or not.

Evening cBPQBB-pHiiiABEPm- A:,. Tuesday, jJytrARY a xws.
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A LOUNGING ROBE

Preserving While Hoses
"JAM coming to your Corner for ad- -

JL vlco. Can you tell mo how to kcop
white roses without waxlry; them?
have somo that would llko to keep, but
waxing destroys their naturalness. am
Inclosing n and stamped
envelopo for reply. should llko an nn-aw- cr

soon, ns tho roses will wilt nnd bo
beyond saving. DOHA R."

As you hnvo been told by mall, know
of nothing that will preserve tho color
nnd texturo ot rose potnli. do not even
know how to wax them. ,1 havo seen
them thus prepared, and ghastly carica-
tures they were of tho living flowers. If
readers know of any process by which
roses may bo kept whlto nnd fragrnnt
for any length of tlmo wo shall bo happy
to advertise tho recipe.

Searching for r Poem
"Maybe you or some of your readers

could help mo find poem entitled 'Our
Railroad,' which appeared In n monthly
maizlno 12 or 15 years ago. It begins
llko this:

He stood at tho station, she at hi aide;
bho waa fair, vounir. blushlnir bride.
On their wetMlnir tour thoy were going now.
It alnas follow a thrt lioiltllnE! nv.
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"D. A. B.'
Tho run upon lost, strayed or mislaid

poems is unusually brisk. I refer this
with unabated contldonco In tho ability
and willingness of tho constituency to
unearth any and nil of tho selections sub-
mitted to it.

Copies of Poems
"I should like to get these two poems.

If nny Cornerlto has a copy of cither or
both: 'Tho Christmas Homo Coming' and
necnuso You Aro an Old Sweetheart of

Mine.' Can anybody help mo to get these?
I should be grateful for tho kindly act
and try to reciprocate It when oppor-
tunity occurs. MHS. W. A. N."

And yet another! Thero are undiscov-
ered laws of coincidence which govern
theso "runs" upon particular topics and
nrtlcles. Luckily, tho Corner sleuths aro
adequate to tho pressure. Wo shall get
the two poems without fall.

Author of a Quotation
"Who said: 'To keep your hand shut

is to keep It empty; tho open hand Is tho
ono that gets full'? Maybe that is not
just the language of the quotation. Aa I
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Marion Harland's Corner

CHEERFUL CHEIU5

trying

honesty

Tkere'3 (0

IllI 1 I

of the Tory
ONE arrivals In
the world of lin-

gerie Is called the
neg-

ligee. Th's is the
name of a special
material, a sho or,
diaphanous fabrlo
which Is gossamer In
Its thinness ana

. c I o a A 1 y resembles
marquisette. Tho col-

orings aro change-
able, cloudy crenm
color being shot with
rainbow tints, or
dark bluos nnd
greens touched with
purple.

Today's Illustra-
tion shows a neBlIspo
of cream-colore- d will
o' tho wisp, touched
with peacock blue.
An edging of peacock
bluo satin Is

by means of
a narrow bnnd or
hemstitching, and tho
satin Is In turn bor-

dered by tho mar-
quisette.

Graceful folds or
tho satin fall at
cither sido Just be-

low the hips, and tho
bottom of tho robo Is
finished off with Van
Dyke points, plcot-edge- d.

Tho price Is
J37.B0.

Full particulars ns
to tho plnco where
this costumo can bo
purchased may bo
obtained by sending
n stnmped,

envelopo to
tho Editor of tho
W o tn a n'a Pago,
Kvb.nino I.noaBn,
COS Chestnut street.
I'loaBO mention tho
date on which tho
article nppenrcd.

Fnshlons nnd Fads
Tho coat dross Is

ono of tho most con-

venient garmonts
ever Invented.

Veils aro Impor-
tant, some being
trimmed with fur.

Chic Is tho
girl In her fur-topp-

hoots.

want to uso It In a speech beforo chari-
table society, I should like to havo tho
right words. CHARLES V. B."

"CJcntlo George Herbert," In his poem
upon "Gifts," has somothtng so llko your
quotation that you may safely uso It:

Who shuta his hand hath lout his gold:
Who opens It liath It tnlco-toU-

All communication!! addressed to Mli
tlnrland ahould Inclose n ntntnued,

emelojie, and it clipping of the
nrtltle In which you nre Inlcrented. Send
to Marlon llnrlnnd, livenltiK Ledger, COS

Chestnut street, riillnilelphla.

Woman's Club Doings
Today marks tho first meeting of tho

Twentieth Century Club of Lansdowno
for tho new car. An Interesting pro-
gram has been arranged for tho occasion,
which will combine a business meeting
with a literary ono. "Present Day Essay-
ists" will bo discussed by Mrs. Edward
C. Kirk. Thursday evening thero will
bo a muslcale, at which tho artists will
bo Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Holtz nnd "Will-la- m

Gordon Thunder. The nffalr Is
under tho auspices of tho Entertainment
Commlttco.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
Plastic Club will bo held tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Tho main topic of
discussion will bo plans for the annual
rnbbit, which Is to bo held this year on
January 13. A Itusslan Feto Is going to
be tho form of entertainment. The llrst
meeting of Miss Edith Mann's sketch
class will also bo held tomorrow morn-
ing, and every "Wednesday until tho end
of tho club season.

The stated meeting of the Fhllomuslon
Club, ot "West Philadelphia, will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. After the
regular business of tho club has been
concluded, Mrs. Marshall E. Smith will
discuss tho work accomplished by tho
Drama league. Impressions ot Japan, ns
given by Dr. Maudo Hansche, will fol-
low. Receiving with tho president will
be Mrs. "Walter King Sharpe. Mrs.
Gcorgo Ercty Shoemaker, Mrs Samuel
B. Vrooman, Mrs. George S. Matlack, di-

rector of the State Federation: Mrs. John
Allen Blair, Mrs. George "W. Smith, Mrs.
"William Mlntzcr Wills and Miss Flor-
ence Tiel. Mrs. Robert H. Fulton
will preside nt the tea table. A New
Year's greeting by Mrs. Sharpe and a
few short talks by club members will
close the meeting.

A reception will also be held at tho
New Century Club tomorrow afternoon
at a quarter before 3 o'clock. Mrs. II.
Prentiss Nichols will be assisted in re-
ceiving by Mrs. Charles F. Jenkins, Mrs.
Howard Sellers, Mrs. William P. Worth,
Mrs. W, W. Doughtcn. Mrs. Elllston
Perot and Mrs. O. II. Burrltt. At the
close of the meeting, Robert S. McClenn-hn- n,

Ph. D., will speak on "Egypt, To-da- y

and Tomorrow."
"A Trip to the California Expositions

Through tho Camera" will be the subject
of comment by Mrs. William C. Huston,
assisted by Mrs. T Frank Sentman, be-

foro members of the Century Club of
Norwood tomorrow afternoon. A musl-
cale and tea will follow.

Orthopaedic Hospital Contributors
The annual meeting of the contributors

to the Philadelphia Orthopaedic Hospital
will be held at o'clock this afternoon at
the Hospital, 17th and Summer streets,
to elect three managers to serve for the
next four years.
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MANY STORES BREAK

LAW BY SWEEPING

DIRT INTO STREETS

Ordinance Approved by Coun-

cils March 7, 1882, Says
Practice Is a Public

Nuisanco

ALSO DANGER TO HEALTH

Ttits th third ef a tvtcial terlet
of nr(c(e written exrrcmlv.
f.ventnp I.tiptr bi Imopen B. OaMev.
toMch icUl nrpMr even "dai nnl
wMch irfll dof municipal Mies "'
even ctttten ovonf fo know. Mrs. OaWtV

if corresponding teeretarv onit a'"of the board of directors of the CMo
dtub, chairman of tho CMo Benlce nc
form Committee of the mate f 'ration,
advisory chairman of the Civil Bcntee
Reform Committee of the penrral Federa.
tton, Uce president of the rcnnvlvanla
Limited Suffrage League, a member of the
Exeeuttie Committee of the Women
League for Oood Oovfrnmrnt, and a mem-

ber of the National Municipal League.

By IiMOGEN B. OAKLEY
According to an ordinance of Councils

approved March 7, 1SS2:

"To placo any sweepings, or other dirt
or rubbish from any store or other build-
ing, upon tho streots of tho city, or tho
footways thereof, except In proper recep-
tacles," Is declared to be a publlo nui-

sance nnd therefore prohibited.
Nearly all tho small shopkeepers In

Philadelphia, and some that aro not so
small, sweep tho day's accumulation of
dust and djrt out upon tho sidewalk, and
whllo many, flattering thomselvca that
they nro exceptionally tidy, sweep tho
dirt across tho Bldowalk nnd Into tho
gutter, they aro all violating this law,
which rorblds sweepings on cither sldo-wn- lk

or street.
Nothing enn bo more Insanitary than

this practice. Various women's clubs
In tho city have nt times dabnted tho
question of sending printed requests to
shopkeepers, asking them In tho interest
of tho public health to put their sweep-
ings Into the ash can, or still better Into
tho fire.

WHY NOT IN PHILADELPHIA?
"If Berlin can h.a-- clean streets, why

cannot Philadelphia?" Is tho Indignant
question of nil thoso who have seen nnd
admired tho wonderful cleanliness of that
cltv.

Philadelphia could have clean streets
nnd havo them at once If sho had a
military government. Tho United Stntes
army gavo clenn streets to Havana nnd
Manila nnd could do tho snmo for Phil-
adelphia If her citizens should desire to
Hvo under martial law. If all Philadel
phia men wcro obliged to devoto a num-
ber of years to mllltnry scrvico and to
learn tho soldier's lesson of prompt nnd
unquestioning obedience, thero would
doubtless be no more public expectora-
tion, no moro throwing down of wnsto
paper, no moro sweepings of shops out
into tho streets.

WHAT A GERMAN DID.
I was once asked to remonstrate with a

family of German Immigrants who per-
sisted In throwing all their household
tefusc Into the nrd of their next door
neighbor. I explained to tho man of the
family that It was neither cleanly nor
kind to dump refuse Into a neighbor's
yard and that therefore tho law forbado
his doing so. He looked nt mo with
amazement and said: "But I thought
this wns a free country!"

Ho and his fnmlly had been cleanly
In their own country, but they had been
cleanly under compulsion: thoy had not
been tnught that tho real reason for
cleanliness is that ono should lovo one's
neighbor ns ono's self.

Tho democratic ideal, as opposed to
militarism, Is that tho pcoplo shall be
taught the altruistic reasons for order
nnd cleanliness, nnd to lovo and practlco
theso virtues for their own sakes.

But who shnll do tho teaching? Shall
women's clubs nnd collego settlements
bo depended upon, as Is now the case?
Or shall policemen Instruct tho house-
holders on their beats? Or shall city
ordinances relating to public health and
cleanliness bo Included In tho curriculum
of all schools?

?i
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TOO MUCH WORRY ABOUT COLD

By M. D.

BLANK stopped for a brief at

her wfty heme the other day. She

had a bundle, and from the end of the

bundle protruded a small whip. We won-

dered what the whip was for. Well, Mr.

Blank had asked her to get one. It
seemed that little Dorothy Blank was be-

coming Why. tho little vixen

ran nwny down the Btreot to meet him
yesterday, nnd she didn't have ft thing on

her head! So Mr. Blank felt that stern
duty compelled him to arm himself In de-

fense of tho health of tho household.
Now If ono of our llttlo girls should

do a thing llko that wo wouldn't consider
It criminal. "Wo nssumo that our young-
sters nre not morons, and thnt any cium
of normal mental ty Is quite eapable of
coming In out of tho cold If the cold Is

And, of course. If the
cold Isn't It cant pos-

sibly do any harm. Why, It may even do

Think of the tremendous amount of
needless, silly worrying people do nbout

Wo dare say no competent crltlo will
produce nny scientific evldenco to

the stntement that "colds" aro Just
ns contagious as diphtheria or tubercu-
losis. And wo vonturo tho opinion that no
ovldcnco will be forthcomlnr to provo that

without contagion, can over
cause nny kind of ncuto respiratory o,

bo It "grip," cory2a. bronchitis,
pneumonia or Just a general nnd

"cold." To bo suro, tho casual ob-

server will clto all sorts of instances of
real or fancied "exposuro" followed In
duo course by Illness. Well, beforo tho
rolo of tho Btegomyla mosquito was dls- -

Have You Ever

If you want to protect yourself from
catching cold tho host way to do It Is
by rubbing cold crenm or oil Into tho
skin of tho fnee, especially on tho foro-hca- il

nnd temples, beforo going out In
tho air.

Dry flour, rubbed on with an old pleco
of nowspapcr. Is tho best cleanser for tln-wa- ro

of nil kinds.
A tnpo sowed on each stocking, nllow-In- g

them to bo tied together when thoy
go to wash, will prevent their getting
lost. They may bo washed without being
untied.

If you want to romovo tho lid from
a tin can, nlwnys grasp It at tho bottom,
as pressing tho sides only makes tho lid
fit moro tightly.

A piece of blotting paper placed un-

derneath your dro.sser or Bldehoard scarf
will protect tho wood from stains and
dents.
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BOGY OUTSIDE EXP0SU1

WILLIAM

MRS.

uncomfortable
uncomfortnblo

"exposuro."

"exposure,"

Tried These?

HnwnnYnui

BRADY,

incorrigible.

M, S C NOT TO J
'

Hr --HS r .. .e"3 ' MV dear, i Li K

ssejsvr 1 isKiif-r-- i .1 1 .;., ":vvx - m v. - sira i ?g .1 w Vv v v. tm.

covered, people were so mis v. .. tfever was contagious that they IJt. 91
shotgun quarantine when cases ?J
Wo nil know better now: knlw MIs the only ab,o?uT. 'to tho of tho disease w

Exposuro which Is evidently "

comfortable or "actually enjoyed VHi
exposea Is assuredly not a i
ease. ui or m

Running out without nnythln
shoulders never yet caused Wness. unless It wns frostbit. "'

Hero Is a rule which
old folks, young folks and foltao? Swai
ago concerning tho question of exSoJnll-

aU,er " " 3
healthful.

AND

Snlt Not Antiseptic
uin tiuYiciu mm. mm, iRKen in kMwater each morning. Is a splendid atiseptic to assist digestion. Do you anDrm

of It? '""i
Answer It Is not an ana btway an antiseptic would tend to Midigestion. A pinch of salt In a glass m

hot water sipped early In tho mornlneti'

Lemons nnd
Are lemons bad for ono with '

npldltv of thn blood? ""mneSd

Answer Lemons contain cltrlo gHl
which combines with nlkalls and clrcal.
latcs In tho blood as alkaline, snltn. it.Jt'
lemons mako blood and urine less acllor
!."'" ".,'." Y.V uu "0TCr i
UUillCU UWU 111 1ILU
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The Answer
A lady I mot In Cologno
Was tho fairest I over have knorae.

When I naked her to wed,
You enn guess what sho Bald

When I tell you I'm living alogns
-I- 'enn State Fro'th,

B CENTS A YAIU1
Hand Kmurolilery Orr lli-ntl-

ISllltnn Colored nil ulylr,
mail oitDints I'ltom-iL-r

ATir.Mini)
Co.

Bpmr I.lnl 11102 Cliflnnt t.

?

nnunioi.sTKitiNo
l'AUI.OIt SUITES ri- -

upholstered and reconntructilllko new, 7. 10. J15. 8U1
covers each, write or phoii
Lombard 2100 for eirapln,
estimates free.

Crown Upholstery Company
Gth Walnut. Kntrance 01

8. 6th.

Walnut Street
Importer and Furrier

Final Clearance

At Half the Usual Price and Less Many Stylish Fox Sets,
Snappy Novelty Sets, Beautiful Long, Flare Coats

and Short Coats in All Popular Furs

Suits and Dresses
Wonderful Variety of Fashion's Choicest in This Annual Half

Price Clcaranco
A Few Imported Model Gowns Go Now to First Callers Regardless-Win- ter

Hats, too; Nothing Will Be Spared
A OPPORTUNITY

Announcing

First-o- f --the --Year
Clearance of

Exquisite Furs
All Hats Reduced

$5

Milli
BloUSeS and

Sports Suits

1423 Walnut Street
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Mir Millinery Shop

ONE'S DIGNITY MUST BE JEALOUSLY GUARDED
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QUESTIONS ANSWERS

antiseptic,

HEMSTITCHING

Modern Embroidery

RIENZI
1714
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And the sodpER
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